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Because you are His child, nothing regarding you takes God by surprise!
Our focus is to make seeking a personal relationship with God first place
in your lives. This special time is different for each person, but He will
guide you. He wants to spend time with you more than you know.
During this “still” time, mute your phone. Text and emails can be read after
this time with the Lord. It’s a discipline, I know. You will have His wisdom
for decisions that need to be made to respond to those text and emails.
 Lastly, stop striving and trust God, allowing Him to do what only He can
do.

“We recently had an unexpected experience at our home. What happened
after hearing water running in our master bathroom, turned into a complete
demolishing of our shower because of a leak in the old plumbing in the wall.
This was definitely a surprise for us. Next came demolition of the ceiling,
walls, and floor of the shower. There was a lot of banging for a few days. Then
more noise as reconstruction began. When the workers finished their work at
the end of each day, our peaceful quiet home experience returned. What
came to mind through this process was Psalm 46:10, “Be still, and know that I
am God; I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted in the earth.”
And God will be exalted even in our personal situation.

We had to remind ourselves of what we have been taught…to quiet our spirits
and press into God’s presence no matter what is happening around us. The
definition of the Hebrew word for “still” means to “sink down, relax, let go,
cease striving, or withdraw.”

Regarding the word “know” in the verse, the Hebrew thought was one can
only “know” someone if they have a personal and intimate relationship with
them. 

So, what does this mean to us for daily living? 

As we are being still and knowing God, a reminder is Jesus’ promise to us that
“He gave us His peace. We are not to let our hearts be troubled or afraid,” John
14:27.

You will keep in perfect peace
  all who trust in you,
  all whose thoughts are fixed on you! 
Trust in the LORD always, for the LORD GOD is the eternal Rock. Isaiah 26:3-4

Praying for your Thanksgiving to be abundantly blessed and your Christmas
to be filled with His love. 

Love you,

Be st i l l  and know that  I  am God!

Judy Graham 

President,
Celebration Women's
Ministry, Inc.
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Download Celebration's New App!

You can now download our new app in both the Apple App Store
and on Google Play! Just search for "Celebration Women's
Ministry" and click to download.

You will be able to register for upcoming events, watch videos
from past events, and even donate easily with a few clicks!

We have also updated our website to be even easier to navigate!
Visit our website at https://www.celebrationministries.org

Celebration
Bible Studies

Looking for a Christmas gift or a Bible Study to start in the Spring?  We have three Bible
Studies available based on our three-part focus of Salvation, Healing, and Equipping. 
 Each study is five weeks long and is designed for personal study or with a group. 

Right now, you can buy these studies on our website for $10 each or all three for only
$25!  
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Stephanie is a native of Overland Park, Kansas but
has called Oklahoma home since age 15. She earned
her Bachelor of Science degree in psychology from
the University of Science and Arts of Oklahoma.

Mrs. Greenwald comes from a family of Methodist
ministers and felt the call to serve at age 12. Known
for her empathy and compassion, she is gifted in
working with those in need, helping them
transform from being broken to whole by growing
in their faith. Forming deep and meaningful
relationships is part of her life’s calling. 

Meet Our 
 

Now the First Lady of Mid-America Christian University, Stephanie is a sought after speaker
and worship leader. Formerly the Associate Pastor at St. Andrew’s Community United
Methodist Church in Oklahoma City, Stephanie also served as the Children’s Ministry and
Worship Coordinator at Duncan First United Methodist Church and the Director of Worship at
St. Luke’s United Methodist Church.

Greenwald has served on the global legislative council for the Wesleyan Covenant Association
and the executive council for the Wesleyan Covenant Association of Oklahoma. She also
serves on the executive board of Light Up the Dark, a nonprofit helping people struggling
with addiction or abuse.  She is a national public speaker and worship leader, sharing
her faith with audiences of all ages in a way that’s relatable and applicable to their everyday
lives.

Her husband, Rev. Phil Greenwald, is the President of Mid-America Christian University in
Oklahoma City, and together they have two teenage daughters, Kalli and Tori. The Greenwald
family enjoys hiking in Colorado, eating BBQ, hosting family karaoke nights and spending
time with their two shih tzus, Millie and Rue. Stephanie is a self-described shoe-a-holic and is
a certified kyjutsu (a form of martial arts) instructor and seventh-degree black belt.

Stephanie Greenwald
 

To learn more about the  upcoming Celebration National Conference, visit:
https://celebrationministries.org/NC23 

Early bird registration ends December 18, 2022!
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Speakers!
 

Pastor Suzette Caldwell
 Pastor Suzette serves as Senior Pastor for the Windsor

Village Church Family. Under Caldwell’s leadership, several 
 nonprofits and community development projects continue
to change the social and economic landscape of Houston.
Founded by Kirbyjon Caldwell, the projects include Pointe
2.3.4. projects which collectively provide hundreds of jobs
and make an annual $65 million impact on the community. 

Caldwell also serves as Board Chair and CEO of The Prayer
Institute, where she has taught thousands of people how to
pray based on The Model Prayer (the Lord's Prayer). She has
prayed for and taught people  how to declare God's will for
their lives and witnessed miraculous answers to prayer. In
2005, Caldwell led a chaplaincy team to pray for Hurricane
Katrina victims and  coordinated national prayer calls
during Hurricanes Harvey, Florence and Michael.
Under Caldwell's leadership, The Prayer Institute has actively carried out its mission to take the
world by prayer through its participation in the Greater Houston Prayer Breakfast, the National Day
of Prayer, Global Alliance World Conference and two presidential inaugurations. Caldwell
launched the ONE Project, a global prayer initiative, and Boots on the Ground, a prayer initiative
that equips and empowers workplace professionals to pray God's will in their workplaces. In
March 2020, she started The National Prayer Connection (NPC), a national prayer call to pray about
the COVID-19 pandemic and dismantling racism in the United States and around the world. To
date, over 15,000 people have participated in this national prayer call.

Caldwell was recognized as the 2011 Author of the Year for the book, Praying to Change Your Life,
which was on the Best Sellers List for African-American authors. She is also the author of Kingdom
Words to Change Your Life, What Would Jesus Say? Biblical Confessions for Teens, Kingdom Words
to Change a Teen's Life: Biblical Confessions for Parents and Guardians to Speak Over Teens, and I
Can Pray!   She serves in her community through a variety of organizations, including the KSBJ
President's Council, Jack and Jill, Incorporated, and the Children's Museum of Houston Advisory
Board. 

In 1986, Caldwell graduated from the University of Houston with a degree in Industrial
Engineering. Caldwell's professional career as an environmental engineer spans over 17 years.
Currently, Caldwell is finishing her Master of Divinity from Asbury Theological Seminary. Suzette
and her husband, Kirbyjon Caldwell, are the parents of three young adult children.



VP of Administration,
Celebration Women's
Ministry, Inc.

Now He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will supply and
multiply your seed for sowing and increase the harvest of your righteousness. 2
Corinthians 9:10 ESV

You will be enriched in every way so that you can be generous on every
occasion and through us your generosity will result in Thanksgiving for God.

God has a plan for everyone and everything. That includes you, and includes
Celebration Women’s Ministry. Our garden offers blossoming shrubs as a
frame, tender shoots of new growth in faith, splashing fountains of crystal clear
water and eye catching views of the Glory and daily love of our Father. 

Seeds were planted into this ministry, without knowing what exciting things
would come out of the plantings. All this was done at the direction of our
Father, to provide a rich harvest for Celebration Women.

As I shared at annual conference 2022, God is asking us to welcome more
members, leaders, and partners through growth and expansion. Like other
seeds in our garden, we are planting and waiting expectantly.

Your giving will help us with expanding our ministry to women. Some of our
expenses include paying two part-time employees, Newsletter printing and
mailing to keep you informed about what is happening with Celebration
around the country. Funding is needed to start new Celebration Chapters that
are being formed to impact women's lives according to Luke 4:18-19, with
Salvations, Healings, and Equipping.  We also have expenses for our annual
National Conference. Our desire is to make this event affordable for all and we
are only able to do that through receiving donations.

We thank you for your generous gifts of any size as this will help us expand the
variety of seeds for planting and give a rich bounty. The funds that come in will
deepen the variety of seeds and the resulting harvest with be a delight for all!
Donations can be made by visiting our website and clicking on the "Donate"
button or through our new Celebration app. 

Thank you for making a tax-free donation toward this great step forward. We
can’t continue to grow without you!

Love, 

Jeanette Morrissey
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HONORING WOMEN
 

LYNNE BLUNCK
JUDY GRAHAM
MARGIE FILER
SHEILA DAVIS

BETH DOMINGUE
TINA CROPPER

JEANETTE MORRISSEY
 
 

Would you like to honor
someone in our next

issue?
 

Your donation to honor
these women will pass

along the opportunity to
make a difference in
other women's lives
through Celebration.
Donate $25 to honor
each woman who has

made an impact on you!
 

Visit our website and
click DONATE

 

Ninety Six, SC Chapter Retreat

It was wonderful. The teaching, the
fellowship, the prayer and ministry time
were all filled with the sweet presence of
the Holy Spirit. There was so much love
flowing that the few unchurched women
that joined us had tears in their eyes, and
returned our hugs when it was time to
leave. I know without a doubt that
everyone was touched in some way by the
Holy Spirit. They all want to come back
and bring friends next year. We may have
to look for a larger facility.  I loved this
exhausting and exhilarating time we had,
and am praying for God to continue the
work He started.  God is so good, all the
time. 

Report from Gail Wilson, President of the Ninety Six, SC chapter and National
Representative for the Celebration National Board.



Judy Graham .................................................................................. President

Margie Filer ..................................................... Secretary/Interim Treasurer

Christi Gardner .................. VP of Communication/Interim VP of Worship

Kim Bell ...................................................... VP of Leadership Development

Beth Domingue .......................................................................... VP of Prayer

Sheila Davis ........................................................................ VP of Conference

Tina Cropper ..................................................................VP of Special Events

Jeanette Morrissey ....................................................... VP of Administration

Ann Sparks .................................................................................. Bookkeeper

Cindy Masterson / Susan Monroe ................................................. Registrar

Lynn Huckaby ..................................................... Assistant VP of Leadership

Sharon Wright  / Kim Graham ......................... Assistant VP of Conference

Emily Jansky .......................................................... Social Media Coordinator

CELEBRATION CALENDAR

Support Celebration Women's Ministry, Inc. at Smile.Amazon.com!

Connect your account to Celebration:

VISIT https://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-0624392

 

5161 San Felipe, Suite 320
Houston, Texas 77056

Celebration Women's Ministry, Inc.

December February

BOARD OF DIRECTORS & TEAMCONNECT WITH US!

LIKE OUR FACEBOOK PAGE
facebook.com/celebrationwomensministries/

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM
@Celebrationwm

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER
@Celebrationwm

www.Celebrat ionMinistr ies .org

January

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR YOUTUBE 
CHANNEL
@Celebrationministry

If you want your Celebration meeting or event advertised, please send the information to news@celebrationminstries.org

          Nederland, TX Chapter Meeting
9:30-11:30 AM | Wesley UMC
Helena Ave, Nederland, Texas
Speaker: Pastor Johnna Cormier of First Presbyterian
Church of Silsbee and Emmaus leader for the SE
Texas Women's Walk.  Worship with Emmaus Singers.
Contact: Lynn Huckaby - clynnhuck@aol.com

4          Eureka, WI Chapter Meeting
9:00-11:00 AM | Rushford Town Hall
3413 County Road K, Omro, WI
Speaker: Tammy Borden
Contact Karen Neuman - neupine@gmail.com

21          Ninety Six, SC Chapter Meeting
6:00-8:00 PM | St. Paul UMC
Christmas Gathering
Speaker: Dawn Smith Jordan
Contact: Gail Wilson - 864-941-2359
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